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ibe company and tnke their propnr
iiOVE TO JERSEYTIMELY SUGGESTION tlonute share of the stock, H the

nrpsetit contractors want to go Into

the company, on the same terms, the;
can do so. The Astorlan' has no au

thority to mention names f persons
that would be willing to organise

Plan Formulated Whereby Court fhe Ntw York Legislature Forces

Wall Street to Abdicatecompany, but It suggests the following $20 REWARD I
whom it Is believed would b willingHouse May Be Built.
to come to the aid of the county and

compile the court house, proved
the plans are modified and the cost

ANYTHING GOES IN JERSEY
COUNTY TO LEASE PROPERTY

Joes not exceed the sum of 75.00t.

The names suggested are Asmus Brlx

C. H. Page. S. 8. Gordon, Chat, 8.

Brown. Geo, C. FlaveL A. C. and P. A

Ftfhar. Robert Carruth'em Tnteo.

Bracker, Samuel Elmore and C.
Company of Local Capitalitt to Be

Fulton.
Oraanixed to CompUU tho Court

Company Has Been Organized for

What Is Termed Branch of Wall

Street to Operate Under the Non

Restrivtive Laws of New Jersey.

It might not be necessary for these

gentlemen to advance money, but thereHouse, th County Court to Ltat

Property and Pay Nominal Rental. is no doubt arrangements could bs
made at any of the banks to advance
the necessary money, upon the guar
antee of the organisation to be formed.

the banks to receive the per cent
rent each year, which would be equlv

New York, April 2$. Considerable
Interest has been created here by the
Incorporation at Trenton of the Newalent to the Interest

This plan has been suggested by
Jersey stock exchange. While th

several capitalists who have signified new concern admittedly has for Its
their willingness to organise the com

The plan suggested by The Astorlan
to build and complete the new county

court house has excited considerable
toterest and a number of local capital-
ists have signified their willingness to

put up the necessary money to conv

plete the building bn certain condi-

tions, and in accordance with the Ideas

object the evasion ol the stock trans
pany, and the matter Is now up to

fer tax law, Just passed by the New
York legislature, the identity of thethe county court to signify Us willing

ness to accept the proposition herein

To the person who will write the best
short article on

-- How Wise Wine His Wsy."
Here are a few of the argument:
First Wise presses nil Suits, Over-

coats or pants bought at his store trt
of charge whenever you wish It.

Socond-W- ls give a certificate
with every $10 bought at his store,
which certificate entitles you ii $10

back In case of accident ; three of these
certificates entitles you to an as

present; six to tw presents.
x

Third Wise has the lightest store,
where customers can are what they
are buying.

Fourth Wise Is sole agent for Al-

fred Iienjnmln famous clothes for gen-

tlemen.
Xtrn good brand of clothe for Boys.

Young. Stetson and Kingsbury
brands of Hat.

E. v Arrow and I'nlon made col-

lars and cuff.
Fibre and Canvas covered Trunk,

Leather Suit Cases and Hull s Separ-
able Umbrellas, "Paragon Pants." and
other high-grad- e good at reasonable
prices.
. Wle 1ms energy and ue te

methods.
Wise does things FIRST and the rest

follow.
Wise not only ue the mot modern

ammunition, but he I the man behind
the gun that wins the Haul".

All article written on the above
subject nut be In before May 1 tl.
1905.

The Judge will be announced tatr,
at present we simply announce the
facts of the case and the further fact
that Wise sells the best suit at from
$10 to $30.

Interests behind the schome cannot be
outlined, and It is probable that learned.
communication will be addressed toadvanced by The Astorlan. The incorporators' names give no
the county court setting forth thes

clew as they are merely employes of
terms for Its consideration at Its meet

i A representative of The Astorlan
yesterday Interviewed a prominent
capitalist, who has sufficient means to

struct company In East Orange. It
ing next Wednesday, There M no

Is reported, however, that persons
doubt but the court house can beback up any agreement he makes, the identified with two large financial In
built. All that is required is a deowner of considerable property, one of
termination on the part of the enterthe heaviest tax payers In the county

stitutions In New York are prominent
in the move In connection with other
New York City and New Jersey finanprlMng cltixens to use their utmost enand, who has considerable Influence,

deavors to encourage and formulat
cial men. whose Identity will be dls- -In financial circles and is in a position

to bring capital to Astoria, who made the plans herein outlined.
losed later.
Membership in the exchange will

HAPPY RESULTS. not, according to present plans, be
onflned to representatives of an

ResidentsHave Made Many Astoria single board In this city, aa had been
Enthusiastic

No wonder scores of Astoria citl- -
suggested when the scheme was first
broached. Hence the attitude of the
New York, stock exchange Is awaitedsens grow enthusiastic. It is enough

to make anyone happy to find relief with considerable Interest, as that body
after years of suffering. Public state has strenuous rule against its mem

bers having anything to do with deal

the following suggestions:
The organization of a company to

say, ten men, of whose financial stand-

ing there Is no doubt, with a capital
stock of $75,000. The county court to
lease the present court houes property
to the company, which they1 would
have a legal right to do, for a sufficient
term of years, during which time the
'county court is to levy an annual tax
of three mills, to pay the Interest and
create a sinking fund to take up the
Indebtedness. The organization to
lect an architect, modify the present
plana, so as not to change the building
except to cut off considerable unneces-ser- y

work and decorations; finish the
building in a neat and plain manner,
similar to the Interior finishing of the

ments like the for.o.Mii.r are hut truth
ful representations of the daily work Ings on certain other exchanges and
done In Astoria by Doan's Kldne) has vigorously enforced these rule;
PlUs. from time to time.

W. R. Mcintosh, who? place of te."- - There Is nothing In the constitution
Idence Is at 593 Harrison avenue, says- - of the stock exchange, however, to
For years I suffered very much from prevent Its members belonging to an

exchange In another state, evet Iflameness and soreness across the
small of my back. To turn in bed gave there be onlya river between the two

boards. Member of both the Newme painful twinges and when I was
nf w citv hall, the buildlnar completed. I

;not working, but simply standing York stock exchange and the Concil
around there was a constant aching iated stock exchange belong to the
over my hips. The kidney iecretinns Philadelphia exchange and to the Chl- -

ander revised plans not to cost to ex-

ceed $75,000.
- When the building is completed, the
county Is to pay a rental of six per
cent on the cost of completion, pay

ago board of trade; so the backers man Wisegave me no end of trouble I .rtit
thought I had gravel, so painful were
the secretions In passing. I read about

the New Jersey exchange believe
lint the New York stock exchiuige willable annually, and the money derived I

not forbid dealings there by Its

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.l
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box at
Charles Roger's drug store on Com-

mercial street. On taking them I soon
noticed an improvement In my .condi-

tion and the pain across my back was
PERSONAL MENTION.

Edgar Qulgley of Seattle was In the
Ity yesterday .

soon wonderfully relieved. Though I
did not take Doans Kidney Pills as
regularly as I should have done they
did me a great deal of good.'

Joslah West of Clatsop was In the torians generally appreciate and en-J-

anything In the musical and liter
Ity yesterday. ary line .and perhaps In no city of ItsFor sale by all dealers. Price 50 W. E. Potter of Cascade la reglsterea size Is the percentage so greut of thosecents. Foiter-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, a. at the Occident.
Win. Crawford of Los Angeles Is

who understand and appreciate the
polite arts.

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Joan's and

take no other.
visiting In the city. The program for this entertainmentF. D. Bacon of San Francisco h In

Are your spirits drooping T Do you
feel that tired feeling? Doe your ap-
petite need coaxing T Then your blood
Is poor. That Is nature's way of tell-

ing you that you need our
ALTI-TON- E

It Is an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength
enlng and exhlUratlng. It purifies the
blood, tones up the system snd will
make you feel like yourself again In
week or so,

FRANK HART, Druggist.
SOLE AGENT

Corner Htb and Commercial Bt,

the city on business.
has been carefully arranged with the
view to please. The vocal. Instrumen

Mrs. R C. Leyde Is visiting with
friends In Portland. tal and dramatic readings and elec.

tlons are all of the highest order. The
It. S. Robinson of Taooma Is reg;- -

intered at the Parker.

from the annua tax levy to be paid
to the company as a reduction of the
amount Invested, which would reduce
the annual rental In proportion to the
amount paid. Payments of $5000 or
lie.OOO a year to be made from the
sinking fund, or the fund derived from
the annual tax levy,' In this manner
the court houes can be completed, this
year. The rent paid to the company
would be the same as the interest
which would have to be paid on the
county warrants issued for its con-

struction, and it is believed the court
tioues can be completed with the ad-

ditional $75,000 in addition to th
amount already expended.

The lease from the county court to
the building organization to provide
that it can be terminated at the option
of the county court upon the payment
of the cost of construction. If the as-

sessed valuation of the county Is
placed at $5,000,000 a levy of 3 mills

annually for six years would be suf-

ficient to pay the rent on the property
and discharge the principal within
that time and Clatsop county would
have a court house that would be an
ornament and credit to the county and
would last at least as long as the
present structure has lasted 50 years.

Several other prominent tax payers
vere interviewed on ten subject, and
without a single exception, all agreed
that the plan was leasable, and several
signified their willingness to go Into

Intention Is to make It the most prom-
inent ao!ty fvcrit of the season,
with thi upera house profusely deco-

rated with choice (lowers. r.-- i lerlng

E. W. Dlngman of Portland Is reg.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the vtru
lent poisons of 'undigested food, C. G.

Grayson, of Lula, Miss, took Dr. King's
New Life Pills, "with the result," he

writes, "that I was cured." AU stomach
and bowel disorders give way to their
tonic- - laxative properties. 25c at Chae.

Rogers' drug store, guaranteed.

istered at the Occident.
O. E. Palmer of Portland Is regis the most excellent program inure In

tered at the Occident.
teresting and entertaining.Chris OlKf-- of Chinook was a visit

ior In Astoria yesterday.
Hruce McDonald of Grays River 1h Is Your Bathroom Modem? He 1eglstered at the Central.

Record Breaking
Vaudeville

Mrs. Wilson of Grand Vou cannot hive loo many ufeguardi for the health
of family and self, especially the growing children.

Rapids Is

yesterday
Ixitlng friends In the city.
Miss Maud Stone left Bad or antique plumb- - m

Six of the housekeeping
questions are settled:

torn bltii: powder rjAcm

eo.Te IUori&f ci:ract tud

arid settled for good.

Schilling's Best at youi
grocer's; moneyback.

morning for Los Angeles. AT TIIIC
Sam Olsen of Chinook was in the

city yesterday on business. STARII. Hamburger of New York was In

the city yesterday on business.
W. T. Chuttor of Seattle has been

Ing it at dangerous to the'
health n good or modern

plumbing !i beneficial.
The cost of renewing your
bathroom with "ftaedW
Ware will In reality be
health iurance.

We have lamplci in
our ihow roomi and will

gladly quote you pricei.

n the city the pat two days.
IA. Rpence of San Francisco regis

From the!tered at the Occident yesterday. All th( Latest Attractions
Best Theaters. ,r Owen Mulligan returned from a

business trip to Seaside yesterday.When May is Born Hon. Harrison Allen Is expected to
Change' Of Program Monday. Change treturn from Oregon City tomorrow. J.'A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.Dan J. Moore.mayor of West Seaside,

of Acts Thursday.
Matinee Dally at 2:45 p. m.
Week Beginning April 24.

was a passenger to Portland

She will need shoes. Hadn't you better see our elegant and com-

plete line of Infants' shoes, beiore May comes. They are made In

lumerous styles and colors, every one a winner. Even that New Shade
"Champagne" for the little one's footwear. This color has become

popular for Misses' and "Ladies' shoes, and it will be more than popu-

lar with the mothers who like a dressy shoe for the baby.

Hon. John H. Smith went over to

Clatsop plains yesterday on a hunting
trip.

MLLE. INEZ SCOTT
Sensational Novelty Aerlallst The

Iron-Jawe- d Lady The Best Restaurant.Mr. McFadden, a prominent attor
ney of Cathlamet, was In the city

LEE WORLEY
M. Gorman returned from Deep Cor- -Virtuoso Musical Artist Violin,River yesterday and went to Cathlam. net and Banjo Soloist

et last evening.

The
Palace
Cafe.

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, many

styles, in different sizes 25c to $1.

A Chubby Foot on the little ones is

hard to fit We have a shoe,

especially made to fit that sort of
a cunning little foot. In price
they run from 75c to $1, the pair.
In sizes 1 to S and 6 to 8.

T. 8. Barr of Grays River,, county
commissioner for Wahkiakum county, LOIS HOBSON CECELE

Operatic Vocalistwas in the city yesterday.

Regular Meals 25c.
Everything the Market Affords.
Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co.

H. W. Dean, employed at the Grotto,
leaves for California today, where he
will In the, future reside.

WILSON AND MORAK

Comedy Sketch Artists' 4?Samuel Schmidt has gone to VicGIBSON TlES.j toria on a business trip and expects
THE WHEELERS

The Living Marionette Duo Sketches,
for children, Misses and Young Ladies will bethe proper thing this

ason. They are very dressy and we carry a splendid assortment In

patent leather and tan. Goo-Go-o Eyelets.
Funny Little Folks and Married Bliss

to return the first of the week.
Judge Cake of Portland passed

through the, city yesterday en route
home from Seaside, where he spent
Sunday. PICTUREDRICHARD CHARLES,

Sizes: 8Vi to 11 at $1.35.
FOR YOUNG CADIE8:

All sizes at $2.

Sizes: S to S at $1.25.
FOR MISSE8:

Sizes: 11 'A to 2 at $1.50.
MELODIES

Entitled: "Good-By- e Sis."

HSHER BROTHERS 'COMPANY,
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

PETERS0NSBR0WN

Library Benefit.
On Tuesday evening, May 2, at Fish-

ers' opera house, J. Adrian Epplng,
assisted by the talented associates of
his academy of music, will give an en-

tertainment of unusual excellence for
he benefit of the public library. As- -

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE
"Hop O' My Thumb"

A shoe to fit,
AimI a shoe to wear,

Must be Hclccted
With fast! anrt care

t ,

521 Commercial. Street,
Admission, Any Scat, 10 Cents


